The West Midlands Employment Law Group

Building Relationships Across The Region

Shoosmiths, 2 Colmore Square, 38 Colmore Circus, Queensway, Birmingham
Friday 30th June
08:30 - 10:30
Free of Charge Event

WMELG invites you to a Networking Breakfast followed by a talk from ACAS, and an Employment
Workshop delivered by No5 Barristers’ Chambers.
Presented by experts in the ﬁeld of Employment this interactive forum is a fantastic opportunity to
learn, share ideas and network.

Programme & Speakers
08.30 - 09.00 Networking Breakfast

Enjoy breakfast whilst networking with fellow WMELG members.
Malcom
Boswell

09.00 - 09.30 Age Management Post-Brexit
Malcolm Boswell, ACAS

Talk addressing the need for a mature approach to age management in the workplace post
Brexit.
Anthony
Korn

09.30 - 10.30 Employment Workshop

Helen Barney & Anthony Korn, No5 Barristers’ Chambers

Practical workshop tackling issues of service provision change and changes to employees’
terms and conditions of employment post transfer.
Helen
Barney

10.30 Close

For future
events
Please visit
www.WMELG.
wordpress.com
To receive more

information about the
WMELG & how to join
please email

WMELG@no5.com
or call

0845 210 5555

Why join the West Midlands Employment Law Group?
In a nutshell:

Who? Open to anyone who works in (either
fully or partially) or has an interest in
Employment Law.
What? A group that is completely free,
providing a forum to undertake training,
share ideas, and have an impact in the
West Midlands.
Where? A variety of venues, all easily
accessible across the West Midlands.
When? Quarterly seminars (with free
attendance), bi-annual social events,
fund raising events to promote and support
local charities.

Why? A small group of local Employment
lawyers saw a genuine need for a group that
builds the identity of the West Midlands
Employment Law community and provides a
support network across the Circuit.
Our aim is three-fold:
• To grow an organisation that offers
practical, bespoke, sound training from
experts;
• To nurture working and social networks
amongst people with a common interest;
• To create a member-led body, of beneﬁt
not only to its members, but also to the

region.

@WMEmpLawGroup

